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WAN! THEU ALL HERE

Eipoaition Authorities Not Content with the

Pifsident Alone-

.EXPFESIDENTS

.

TO AID THE JUBILEE

Benjamin Harrison and Grover Cleveland

Will Ee Invited to Oinaha.

SOLDIERS FOR THE PEACE CELEBR

Second Nebraska Volunteers a
Cavalry to Take Part.

VOLUNTEER DAY A GREAT SUCCESS

( i ) 11) in-1 Illlli mill | | Mrn ( lie ( itirM *

tit the Hummer * inn ! MHMIII Him
lll lt n I'lner 'I litllnlil In-

I'nbllt ! Cnllinutlnn ,

TouI( Ailinlnnlniiic.sterdltj 'J.r.T'J
'Iiilnl lo llulc l'J.nJJl

Tlicro Is nn encouraging prospect that
nil thu living px-presldents of the United
tutcsill join President MeKlnlcy in par-
ticipating

¬

In the celebration of President n-

il.iy of Juhllcu week. As thtii1 are only two
of them the ictlrc.il executives will not con-

Mi
-

lute a numerous party , but their pros-
nuovlll make the occasion memorable
an the only time alncu the revolutionary
dujs when the president and all the living
ex-presidents havu In tn brought togcthei-
to narticlimto In a common undertaking
President lias received assurances
that Induce him to that both llcn-
junilu

-

liairlEon and Glover Cleveland can
lie Induced to comn to Omaha eluilng Jubilee

and ho ti Icgrnplicd to the special
rommltteo that went to Washington tc-

piolfer the formal Invitation to Presldeul-
MtKlnle } to proceed to Princeton and ex-

tend u similar Invitation to Mr Cleveland
On the leturn trip thu committee will atoi-
at Indlnnapoils and endeavor to secuto UK

consent of Mr Harrison to add his preo-
emco

-

lo the occasion. IJven the World's
Fair Inclmltd no event of such paramounl
Importance as the Jubilee now promise1 :

to become and the managers of tliu ex-

position arc thoroughly elated over tin
I loBpect.

President Wattles has made one or twc
changes In the program that has previous ! }

III.DI outlined , vvniih will tnako It mote
(laborlit.1 It Is now proposed to boijln I hi-

Jublleu Sunday , October ' ) Instead of Mon-
dny , and to have the opening exorcises par-
take of a religious clwrnctoi Manila ) v.M

then bo n geneial rocoptlon dny and Tuc > s
lnwill bo Governors' da > . Prcaiclin-

uttles will nl once acnd fonnal Invitation
to Ihc novelt-orrt of nil the (states to b
present with their oinelnl staffs and It I

believed tlmt with veij few execution
these will bo accepted. Wednesday will b

Pies dent's duj nB pievltwsl ) decided , hu-

tin1 nimy nnd navy celebiatlons Includlni
the reun on nf ihe Mtoinra of the noitl-
tnd HOlith and fcoldlcis of the recent wn
will bo massed In a big celebration Thurs
tiny rrlJay bo marked bj a chll celo-

brctlcn in whli.Ii the cabinet officers , Judge
of the sumcmo and federal courts , all fed-

eral olllclals , senators , congressmen am-

ROV eminent ofllclnlH generally will naitlc-
Ipnle baturchi } the Jubilee will close wl
a crcat Industrial detnonstiatlou nnd wll-

bo Known as Peace day
Arrangements have been made by whit1-

thi' mombrrs of the Second Nebraska icgl
mint , who Mere the guests of the oxposl-
tl'in yosterdnj , will be ' cut home on
Unity days' furlough to rest nnd recupernte-
The1 ! they will bo brought back to Tor
Omaha to bo mustered out and this nil
bring them hero at the right tlmo to par
tl Ipato In the Jubilee cclebintnn. Presl
dent Wattles Is nlao negotlntlng to secur-
u detail of cavalry to represent that an-
of tbo (service Ilo 1ms received the assur-
nneo that ho can two troops of eav-

alrv nnd the band from 1'ort Mnade If th
exposition will bring them hcio and Ink
them back again. He Is now figuring wit
the lallroads on the question of transport !)

tlon uud If this pan be satisfactory m-

lJn"ttd these tioops will bo hero for the en-

tlio week-
.Tlierp

.

wus nno'her bl crowd on tli
grounds > ester-clay to welcome the Nebrntk-
tolller bojs and the joung veterans nppai-
ently enjojed their holiday to the Mini
1 he beautiful surroundings , the bracing an-

tun n atmosphere nnd the association wit
UiouBimls of friends who exerted then
felves to make theli entertainment complpt-
wns welcomed ns a delightful change froi
the hardships they had indured since the
went to the front Thp exercises of tli
day were very brief uud attar u bountlfi
dinner at Mmkel's cate the soldiers weio I

the best of condition to enjoy their da > oi
They stajed on the grounds until nfter th-

flrevvoiks and left a thoioughly happ
crow-

d.MiiDiiits

.

: nTIMMSM )

Cheeiliiu Tltrnitu * lln- lint;

nlfleenl lleirlment un li , Mltreli.-
Mnrchlng

.

columns of sun-browned BO

fliers In the blue and brown of the volur
tier service shrill bugle rails nnd Ihe gilt
of the bright sunlight on iDiumrr iblo rlf
barrels , endowed the exposition wl h a mm-
t'al Interest yesterday The ofllcers and Hu-

nt I ho Second Nebraska regiment received
roval vvcliomo to the great cntrrprlsp Hu
their stnto had produced while thev wei-
lanKUlEhlng under a southern sun Nothtn
was lacking that could add to the heart
siuceilty of their greeting One of Nt-

lnuKha's most beautiful Siptembtr day
H eeches of wclcouio Hint briefly expressi-
ti ntlmeuts that were heartfelt , and the mo :

In'ormal greeting of thousands of the
f i icnrt couiblncd tn mnko their day at tt
exposition a holiday of unalloyed pno > mrn

The piescmo of the boUlere brougl
out their rclatlvcM nnd friends from n-

ever the state to assist In making the
welcome and during the morning the ptop?

poured through the gates by thousands. A

the stti actions of the show were npiwent
forgotten and the crowd lined up In eel
phalanx along the main court to catch tl-

tlrat gllmteo of t : t toldlers os they emeu
the grounds and expires Us greeting
hearty cheers. The regiment nrrheil at tl-

Twentyfourth street entrance n little nlti
10 o'clock , nnd here It was met bj (Joverm-
Holcomb. . Adjutant Gep ral Harry and Mil
tary Secretary Ayrls , who earrled the N-
iliisl.a colors They were mounted on thn
perfectly matchej white horse * , and ns U
bead of the paiado enterrd the grounds tht
fell Into line and preceded the soldiers i-

thalr march to the reviewing stand. Tl
Second Regiment band came I.CM nnd wi-

follovvod by Colonel C J nilU and staff ai-

thn three battalions of the regiment tn pl-
itooni They swung around the minor

alignment , while the crowd H-
ion the bridge * nnd along bol-

of the lagoon vested Its enthusiasm
u auccMilon of cheers.

The line of march along tl

north side of llio lagoon to the viaduct ,

where the regiment fell Into columns of-

fiurs and passed over the bridge nnd down
the bluff tract to the Horticultural bulld-
Ini

-

? Thence back to the Plaza , where It was
reviewed by Governor Holcomb , the expo-

nitlon
-

olllclals and others The regiment
fell into company formation as It reached
the Plnzn nnd executed ono or two very
pretty movements ns It circled round the
open sojce nnd fell Into line tn front of
the timid stand.

Prom the band stnnd Governor Holcomb ,

Vl.'utant General Harry , President Wnttles-
nnd Manager llab-ok of the exposition.
Minor Moorts Clovi rnor Smith of Montana
und others admired the- excellent appear-
nine made by the volunteers and as It-

Iroppi'd Into the solid formation Adjutant
13arry stepped forward nnd very

them weUomo to their state ,

them on their magnificent
lie sdcndld record that

their absence and
IntroduceeTBBr Holcomb who gave
them a somrwnw more elaborate greeting.
Governor Holcomb declared that In
doing this he> was not merely expressing nn-
i mptj sentiment It was a greeting that
was heartfelt "You won , " he snld ,

"n warm place In thu heart of every citizen
of Xeibraska , and I but bespeak the senti-
ment

¬

of nil when I snv thU they are proud
of their soldier boys wno went to the front
in this war They have done nothing but
credit to themselves , thur state , the nation
nnd the Hag that wo all love"

The speaker einphnslrcd the statement
that although the rcg'nient had not bee n
engaged in active hostilities , It had done
its full duty nnd contributed Its share to
the glorious results achieved. The ( jueatiou-
is not whether they were at Santiago , or-

Maniln , but wbother , when the call was
hi-ard , they hnd left their homes , bhoulde-red
their lilies nnd murUied nvvay to do their
duty. This they had done and done It nobly

Continuing Governor Holcomb snld that
It wns observed with sadness that the ranks
weto thlnnid. This emphasizes the saui-
kcB

-

( the > have made. Not nil tin
sacrifice of war ia made In actual
combat. They arc made evety day by everj-
one who has been engaged In the wnr , und
every officer nnd pilvatc has contilbutei
townrd the gloiloiis result. In conclusion
the governot paid a high tribute to the
volunteer solditrv of this country that has
been Its defense from 1776 to 1SU-

8.Miiorci

.

Trlli of Miirrliin.it Ilitiuv.-

Ma

.

> or Moorcs then extended a brief bu1
very happy welcome In behalf of the city o-

Oinnh.i Ho snld that thirty-three years ag-
he nnd his comrades had come marchlnf
homo again ns the > hid done now to recelvi
the welcome of the girls they had left be-

hind them He emphatically declared tha
the hetoes of the Second regiment couU
have the freedom of the tlty and overjthlni-
H contained What other country could , Ii

months , lalso an army of 200,000 mel
and lick the enemy , as we hive HtkeJ them
And then In this struggle every tiaco o

the Mnson and line had been wiped ou-

nnd the victory had been won by theboyi
In blue nnd grn > , who marched shoulder ti-

thouldcr. . Ho repeated his welcome Ii
the heaitiest manner and assurei
the holdlers that If they wantci
anything they did not see , to apply to th-

major. .

Then the Omaha Concert band struck u
the "Star Spangled Ilanncr. " Colontl Dill
lifted his hut nnd In an Instant every heii-
on the was barn while the Insplrlni-
melodj contlnueil. After the' rauslc Colone
Hills was Introduced to respond to th
addresses of the previous speakers , whlcl-

ho did In a particularly graceful marnei-
Hu repented the vviill of the Trench soldle-
nfter the Prnnco-Prubilan war , who said
When thu bilth1 In on and dnnger Is nlgr
tied nnd the soldier is till their erj ,
lint whep nil is nnd the -wrong I

i.glued.
i Cod is fotgotten nnd the noldlfr I

Blighted
Ho snld that that might be true I

Trance , but vc live under the Stars an
Stripes " 1 am proud , " ho continued , "th.i-
we Invo been welcomed home with th
sumo enthusiasm with which we were bid-
den cod-stecd when we started. I want t
tell the people of Nebraska thi
their fcoldlers have done tliel-
dutj. . You bojs did not get Into n battl
but jou have performed what makes a ma-
n soldlei You hive obojed orders , nnd n
soldier can do more "

Ami 'I In1) All riu-rr "Dlxlf. "
The regimental band pln > ed n patriot

medlej , and as the music ran into "Dixie
the eoticert band on the platform Joined I

the chotus , nnd this elicited anuilur bur *

of cheers from the soldiers , In which the
ucelved enthusiastic co-operntlon from th-
erowd. . Piesldent Wattles inded the 01-

erclses with a short address. In which h
gave the soldiers a heuity welcome to th-

i xposition He eulogized the record tha
they had made during their service and
tended to them nn urgent Invitation to agni-
enjoj the fret tlom of the grounds on th
occasion of a great Peace Jubilee , whlc
their eilorls hnd made possible.-

As
.

President Wattles concluded the bug
Icis Bounded the "mess call , " which
greeted with A lousing cheer by the volur
leers The compinlis marched off an
stacked aims on each side of the
and were thence conducted to tli
south casino , which had been reserve
exclusive ! } for the bnneiuet that was ten
deicd them l > the exposition The rirc
battalion and hnlf of the Second were dine
llrst anil thvn the remainder of the regl
mint , which bad been waiting with J-

iniiih grace1 an It couFl muster , succecde
them nt the tables There w is no e-ereuiou
about the dinner. It was a case of sui-
pljlng provender to hutigrj soldiers In H-

ieiulckist possible time and the task wa-

vei > satisfactorily executed After dlnnc
the soldiers weie turned loose to enjoy tli-

uft 'rnnon and evening free fiom restrait-
or disciplinennd most of them were r-

ecelvid by groups of peisonal friends wli
left nothing undone to make the remalnde-
of their holiday equally enjojabl-

cmi n MIN Aiti : : iiiyrrni
- ( oinlni: of ( old AA endirr llelpM On

( lie llorllpiiKiirnl ililltllnrx.'-
Ihe

: .

coof wenther Is warmly welcome
by the exhibitors In the Horticulture build

(
lug and nearly all of them hope thnt
will continue During the heated teim Hi

fruit , especially peaches , pears and grape
went down very raj tdl > , but with the al-

mosphere cooled off , the exhibits will kec
for almost any Icnrth of tlmo All of th
exhibitors are taking advantage of the coc
spell nnd are piling their tables high wit
fruit of every variety known to the tram
mlsslRblppl region

Nebraska continues to show endless va-

rletles of fruit , all rnlccd In the state , an-

It Is fast earning the reputation of beln
the greatest fruit raising region In H
country Since the * first of the week Si-

perlntcndent Youngcra has exhibited fortj
eight separate and distinct varieties
peaches , while the different varieties i

plums , pears nnd grapes have each run u

Into scores Apples are now coming In nt-
pcoplii who had un Idea that < hn crop I

this Mate U short have changed the
mlnda , for the ) find that the crop , whl
not ( | ulte to large us during tome form.-

eam.
.

> . U tine In quality
The largo display of Nebraska apples hi

turned tbo attention of bucra this way ar

( Continued on Fourth l'a ;o. )

ALL ARE COMING TO OMAIlA

Government Officials Will Join in the Great
Peace Jubilee.

DISTINGUISHED PARTY WITH PRESIDENT

Clilrf KTrciillte I.oiiKn Porirnril with
rirnsnrt * to HU OntttiK Mnny-

i of ( lie Diplomatic
Corpn 1III Clinic.-

WASHINGTON'

.

, Sept. 7 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) With tonight's work of the com-

mittee
¬

repuscntlng the Trontmlfelsfllppl
Imposition invitations came to nn end ,

Messrs Cow In and Webster leaving for the
west tomorrow. In results the efforts of
the committee cannot help but be far reach ¬

ing. Never was a committee of citizens so
cordially received , and It Is very much
doubted If any committee sent to Washlnc-
ton for a definite purpose ever met with
more flattering resultn than the delegation
Leaded by Senator Thurston.-

As
.

It Io3k now the government of the
United Still's will be transferred to Omaha
during the week of October 10. President
McKlnley stated to friends today that be
was looking forward with much pleasure to
1 Is trip we-et nnd to rhow his appreciation
of the InvItalians showered upon him baa
consented to stop Ht Chicago on his re-

turn
¬

from Omnha to Join with the Chi-
cagoans

-

In their pence Jubilee exercises
October I' and 0 Omaha , he said , was
llrst nnd he was glael to nccept so warm
an Invitation ns was accorded him on
Tuesday-

.hceretary
.

of Agriculture '.Vllson returned
ftom Iowa this morning and he had hardly
got comfortably settled In his seat when
Messrs Webster and Cow In called upon
him to extend him a like Invitation as-

hnd been accorded other members of the
cabinet.-

our
.

Invitation , gentlemen , " said Sec-
retary

¬

Wilson , "Is most thankfufly ac-
cepted.

¬

. The president Informed me this
morning that I would be expected to ac-

companj
-

him to Omaha and I will b with
jou on October 12. "

I'leiiNfil Midi Hit * ipoNltlon.-
Of

: .

the exposition ho iiad only the ) most
glowing repottu to Imnart to the com-

mittee
¬

and said the vvhok1 of Iowa was In-

terested
¬

In the success of the enterprise ,

which In the fnce of nlmost Insurmounta-
ble

¬

obstacles promised to bo a tlnanctal-
winner. .

Commissioner of Indian Affairs Jones
ulso stated he would try to be present , ai
did Major Powell of the Department of-

nthnologj , and so It went ttvcry depart-
ment of the government wllf be represented
ns It looks now and It will require the
most earnest eftort of the mar jcment tc
take cam of the crowds that will bo pres-
ent during Peace Jubilee Week.

While It was expected that courteous
treatment would bo accorded the committee
on behalf the servants of the people ol
America , the treatment at the hands ol

| the diplomatic corps , seen today , wns
more captivating Minister Wu Ting Tung
of China snld to the committee , who wen
accompanied by Assistant Secretar } Molkle
John , that ho would Ilko very much to gc-

to Omaha If business allowed and Inqulrcie-
Toselv as to arrangements for the trip
time of leaving etc Indicating that In
would lenvo nothing undone to make tin
trip with the president of the United States
Minister Wu asked especially after tin
young women whom he met socially lis
winter and the winter before In Washing-
ton nnd when General Covvln Informed bin

i that they all Joined In the. Invitation fo
him to come to Omaha he nodded his heat
pleasantly and said such an Invitation wa
hard to resist Thn Turkish minister alsi-

' said that If the situation pe-rnltted hi
, would accomp.iny the distinguished guesti
[ west , tiFve seen anj portion of tin
'

| country west of the Ohio river Neirly 201

Invitations have been delivered bj the com
(

mlttee personal ! } plnce Tuesdiy mornini
'
. and they leave tomonow , feeling they cai

make a most satisfactory report to Un-

Heard
;

of Din ctors

TWO DROWNINGS AT MONTAUI

Soil of ejcaernl . o rpli Wlipe-H-r nm-
beroml l.lenlenaiit Nekton I ) .

IvllUpnlrlcl.rc I.osl.

CAMP WIKOrr , Montauk Point , Sept. i

Thomas H Wheeler. BOH of Genera
Joseph U heeler, and Sncond Lleutcnan

, Newton I ) Kirkpntrlck , Tlrst cnvalry , v.cr
, probably drowned while bathing here thl-

ll afternoon.
. | Young Wheeler was a naval" tadet In hi
, second year. Ho had been acting on hi
, ' father's staff for some time i-ast. He
, 17 years of age Together with Lleutenan-

Klrkpatrlck ho went to the beach this after-
noon to enjoy the surf bathing. The stir
tan high and the undertow was strong
Apparentl } no one saw the } oung mei
drowned and it was not until nbout-
o'clock that they were missed Thel
clothes were found n short distance fion
General Wheeler's tent , close to the water

Tonight a detail of sixty men from th-

.Tlrst cavalr } Is st-itloned nlong the coas-
to watch for the bodies

Of the accident General Wheeler ha
nothing to say. His three daughters , twi-
of whom have been acting as nurses li-

the general hospitals and the other as
iiurEo In the detention hospital , are will
him. grief-stricken

FOUR DEATHS AT SANTIAGli-

nniiK ( lie Vninlicr In 'William I :

Melmilell Kiiimn .Ne

pillier
-

Man.

WASHINGTON , Sept 7 General Law-

ton reports four deaths among the Amer
lean troops at Santiago In the follow In
dispatch

Deaths William E Mcl.eod , Company A

fifth volunteers , Private Ernest J Hit
fltt , Company G , Twenty-fourth Infantry
Private Louis Heese , Company H , Thli-
volunteers. . Private S H. Smith , Couipan-
r. . Third volunteers

Total sick , 460 , total fever , 292 ;

cases , 13 , returned to dut ) , 14

William I' McLcod. reported by Genera
Law ton as among the dead , was a we
known Wnsh'tiKton newtpaper man. I'o
several vears ho was connected with th
staff of the Minneapolis Journal anl Sa-

rrnncisco Kxatnlner In this city Ho was
1 particular friend of Colonel Sargent of th-

rifth linmunes and enlisted In hU rec, |
rnent because of that friendship.

. SiVTOH ( ! HAU'11,1 , .NOT MIIIVI

I'lfllt I'lnee on I'caco Pont in I KII | on
[ ' ( III
1

WASHINGTON. Sept 7 The fifth mcn
1 ber of the Spanish-American peace couimis-r slon has not } et been select'' ! . It U part-

lcall } certain now that SenateGcorg
Gray of Delaware will not serve as a mem-

ber of the commission. That he was sell
ouhly considered by the presldi'nt is know
and twenty-four hours ago It siciued rea-
sonably certain that the vacancy on th

woulJ be filled by tils appoint-
ment

¬

Tonight , however , the mleitlon of-

tbo fifth member 1 still to be madp No
decision baa been reached ind the appoint-
ment

¬

may remain In abeyance for several
da ) s-

.FINDS

.

HIS WIFE'S PARAMOUR

Victor llever tlinnvn DOM n ( lie
>tmi Mho Hun AMIIJi lhI-

llit lletler Half.

KANSAS CITY Mo , Sept 7 ( Special
Telegram ) Adolph Artz , who eloped from
Omaha last Saturday with thp wife and two
children of his employer , Victor Van Hever ,

was arrested at Mls ourl nvonue and Main
streets this morning b } the man whom lo
hid wronged

The husband got word thnt Ills wife hnd
been seen here and came to Kansas City this
morning to find her He took Detectives
Spark and Sehultz to the New Albany hotel
and there they found that Artz had moved
to 1021 Central street. While the detectives
went to the address Van Hevcr started back
to the police station. As ho was ncarlne
the corner of Missouri avenue and Main
street , Artz turned the corner nnd nlmost
ran Into him. There was a quick scrambl" ,

In which Artz tried to dodge Into a saloon ,

but Van Ilcver was too quick for him and
caught him by the collar

Follo-ved b } a large crowd , they went to
police headquarters and n moment after-
wards

¬

the detectives appeared with the wife
and children At sight of her husband ,

Mrs. Van Hover sank to her knees and
begged plteously to bt> taken back , while
the children set up a cry that echoed In-

every crevlco of the building. Artz sat sul-

lenly
¬

through It all and had nothing to sa }

nnd the enraged husband paced up and
| down the floor with clenched fists

"She Is not to blame , " be said , "she does
not know what she Is doing Hut this In-
grate , " and he shook his fist In the face
of the cowering man , "this Ingrate should be-

hung. . I have brought him up fiom nothing
nnd thought I had made a man of him
Dut IIP Is a dog and should be hung"

They took Artz down to a cell and the
husband turned to his wife and children

"I will take them back , " he sild "Tho
poor woman's nilnd Is wrong. I will send
her to a sanitarium at once "

Then Justice Spitz was found and a war-
rant

¬

was sworn out for Artz He was im-

mediately taken before the Justice. At his
trial before Justice Spitz this afternoon ,

Art ? was fined 1.000 and sent to Jail for
n } car. He will appeal

CYCLONE IN PENNSYLVANIA

Kill * Tli rre People mill DemollMiCf-
n .Nmnltor of HnlltllnRn Crops

Arc ItinnKLd.T-

OWANDA

.

, Pa , Sept 7 A terrific cy-

clone swept over Springfield township in-

jj the northern part of this county , late lasl-

'
night , killing thrte me n and destroying o

number of buildings
At sprit Afield Center , Wliriam Hray vva-

In

-

his barn milking. Tbo building wai
one ot the largest of the kind in the count }

and was completely demolished. Hrny was
'

Instantly Killed. C M. Comfort nnd P. A

of Mansfield cought shelter In r

barn near Springfield Copter. The bullcllnt-
h, . , bio.MI eiowu and hciji men were 1.11 fed

Orchards were rulm . "ind corn und buck-
wheat were blown down In the path of the
storm , which wns about n quarter of a inlli-

in width.-

NBA
.

YOHK , Sept 7. These deaths fron
the btorm nre reported At Hennlngton-
Vt. . , Tlioaias Moore , crushed by n falllnf
chimney

At Phclps , N. Y. , Thomas T. Smith , car
rled hundreds of feet In the air , over ai
orchard and burled under n mass of boardi
blown from hla farm house.-

At
.

Plainfield , N. J , U K Allen , struct-
by lightning

INSURGENTS WILL ASSEMBLE

KntcrttilnH Hope tha-
Vnterleiins In > AVII hilrim WaitlM

Manila nl llln Mi-re- ) .

| MANILA , Sept 7 The Philippine In-

Biirgents are convening a mass meetlnit-
.o assemble shortl } at Maloles , thirty mile
north of Manila , foi the purpose of decld-
Ing from their standpoint upon the fntun-
of the Philippine islands Agulnnldo , th
Insurgent lender Insists that the Insurgen
forces, should remain In their strategic po-

sltions nnd strengthen them lest the Amer
leans wlthdiaw from the Inlands , In th
meantime thteatenlng Manila , commandlni
the ralfroad and threatening the food sup

ply.A
dispntch from Illolo sns General Hloa

| the Spnnlsh commander there , has glvci
orders that Am rlcnnessels bo permlttp
to have free access to Spanish Phlllppin
ports.

A1U-

Jeeaeriil; I'olnili'ja I.CIJN Spiilii'n Trim
Itfei to 'I'ltelr Door.-

MADIUD.
.

. Sept. 7 General Polavlejn
former captain general of the Phlllppin
Islands , has Issued a manifesto In vvhlcl-

ho sas that while he was never n pollticlai-
"I cannot any longer hearken to the sor-
rows of my country without protesting. '

Th general , asserting that be has receive
numerous calls to plice himself at the hem

j of a neutral party , adds "The partle
which have hitherto governed Spain ar

| rotten and the principal cause of the coun
tr's troubles" Therefore , according t
General Polavlojn , political reorganization I

ab'olutely neeessar } , 'as Is also the trut
concerning our finances , BO tint the state'
creditors may know the measures Spain ha
proposed In order to meet her engagements.-
In

.

conclusion General Polavleja advocate
"the decentralization of the govcrnmcn
without , however , Impairing nation.
unity "

General Correa , minister of war , has pro
hlblted tbo publication of General Pola-
vleja's manifesto Thp republicans Intcn-
to demand open sessions of the Cortes nn-
In the event of the government rcfusin-
to agree to this they will withdraw-

.Miiferlns

.

: Out ' ocontl KelttlleU ) .
WASHINGTON , Sept 7 The Seconc

Kentucky regiment has been ordered fron-
Annlston to Lexington , Ky , to be musterec-
out. .

OLIVE MAY JSFREE AGAIf

linn Scried Her 'I I me In Norlli Da
Kola ( olon > mill HUM dot

Ile r Drrrot" of

CHICAGO , Sept 7 The divorce decre
which has held the actress Olive May ,

prisoner for the summer at Jamestown
N D , h s been granted , freeing her fror
her four } cars' union with Harry Gu-

Carlrton , the play w right. MUs Ma } wen
out to Jamestown soon after the clasp o

the New York reason and spent the sum
tner In n solitary wait for the rights o

citizenship When her three months hai
expired she lost no time In filing her bill
giving nousupport and dceertlon as he
reasons for seeking a divorce Accordln
to he r story the separation had been on-

of common agreement and bad Lecu of tv-
vears'> duration.

AllEMPl ON 1 lib CZAR
'
bLll'E'

Unearthing of a Plot to Kill Russia's
Eoyal Ruler.

SCHEME TO BLOW NICHOLAS TO PIECES

e'onnplrnlor I.nnrn 111 * Nrr rnt the
Critical Moincn ( it ml iploxlon-

Kllln
:

n MnfT ( IllU-er unit
HU Wife.

(Copyright , IS'S , by Press Publishing Co )

LONDON. Sept. " . ( New- York World Ca-

blegram

¬

Special Telegram ) A report Is

published hero of a daring plot to assassinate
the czar at Moscow last week.

The plan of the conspirators was to allow

gas to escape in a house on the route ot

the czar's procession until the atmosphere !

was saturated lu n room. One of their
number was to remain In the house and

strike a light as the czar wns passing. It
was anticipated that the house would be

blown to pieces and the czir killed by fall-

Ing

-

stones and tiles. The conspirator would

perish ns a sacrifice to the cause. This duty

fell to the lot of Alexander Kolnnoff. In his

agitation Kolanoff seemed to have made an

error , since the explosion took place when

a staff ofllcrr and his wife were driving
past the fateful house. They were killed by

falling fragments mid their coichmnn Is not

expected to recover. Some thirty other per-

sons were more or less Injured Kolanoff a

mangled rcmnlns were found nmong thtr-

utTis. . The czar and crarlna drove by Just

twenty-five minutes later Many arrests bavt

been made In Moscow and the Russian prest

has been forbidden to refer to the matter.

RENEW GANOIA BOMBARDMENT

llelnfiirccinclit * of Hint- .IlK'Ue-tf
Landed mill ( Inlet Urnlmril-

UrUlNh Ice ( on nl Killed.-

ATIinNS

.

, Sept 7 It ! reported that the
bombardment wns renew pel ut Candla toda ;

and tint the port has been seriously dam-
aged Ihe foreign war ships have lande-i

sailors to reinforce the Hrltlsh gairlsoi
and pumps hive been landed to assist It-

quenLhlng the llnmes
According to telegrams from Candla It li

estimated that twenty-two HrUlsh were
killed and fort-five wounded yesterday

| Several Christian families have sough
refuge1 on the war chips.

Many corpses nre llng In the streets o-

Cnudla. . lu ono case a whole family wa
killed. The Italian consulate Is also re-

ported burned.-
A

.

Hussion war ship left the Piraeus bur
rlecll } for Crete today , carrying the Rus-
slnn consul , M Troljnnsk } .

CANDIA , Island of Crete. Sept. 7. Th-

Hrl'.lsh battleship Camperdown , having 01-

board Sir A. Hlllotti , the British consul n-

Cauea , has arrived here Several othrr wn-
II ships have alto reached this port , reinforce
| mcnts of blue Jackets have been landed an-
ii nn early restoration of quiet Is expected

The Hrltlt-h vice consul , Mr Carlochlco , wa
killed during fighting

The fires have been extinguished Durln
the rlotlns the Urltish nnd Germnn con-

sulates were burned The customs house
barracks and court house were saved. Qule-

la being rapidly restored.-
LONrON

.

, Sept 7 The correspondent c

the Ti.nes at Candla telegraphing Wcdnes-
div fully confirms the earlier reports o

most serious enents there Ho sas
Lieutenant Haldano wns killed nnd Lieu-

tenant Seagrnve wounded The) soldlei
pit cklly carried Lieutenant Haldane's bed
to the boat under n hall of bullets.

The telegraph office was repeatedly so-

on lire and the father of the telegraph su-

porlntendent was killed. Tbo wire Is stll-

working
1 hu worst Is feared ns to the fate of-

mnjotlty of the Christians.-
It

.

Is reported that only 2" 0 have bee
saved out of over 1000. The situation vva

extremely difficult. Tbo Turkish troops re-

fused to aid the Rritlsh , who belns ox-

ceedlngly few In the town were soon ovei
powered The forty wounded were nt
tended to by the war ships.

The necessity for n large garrison 1

' Candla had been repeatedly pointed out nn-

thu blnmo lies In thn quarter responslbl
for leaving ngalnst a heavy odds a hand ft
of men to represent our occupation and en-

force our nuthorlty.
The Mnhommedans are plllnglng Candl-

.ndhnm
.

Pnshn , the governor , declares th
mob Is uncontrollable , but the general opln
Ion Is against him-

.Hoinforcements
.

are expected from Cane
nnd the Christian Insurgents nro mnssln
around the Cordon. As this dispatch goc

| reinforcements are arriving In the Italia
j flagship Francesco Morlslnl.- .

The Times correspondent , telegraphln-
later , sas Hefugecs nro now coming o

board the Camperdown , many of thei
wounded. They tell a tale of great mas-
sacre

LONDON , Sept. 7. The correspondent c-

the Stnndnrd , who IB on bonrd the Camper
clown , K39-

i
| Kdhem Pasha has Just arrived ( lat

Wednesday afternoon ) on board the Cam
perdown. Captain Hughes-Hale UP ,

spoke with him , saw no necessity for tisln
diplomatic language and told him plain ) ;

In strong terms , ns governor he would li

held responsible In the event of any furthe
disturbances KdhPtn Pnshi asserted thn-

ho was powerless to control the mob , hi
his sincerity seems } doubtful , sccln
that he bad over C.OOO Turkish troops uncle
his orders

A mcFsage Just signaled from thu tow
reports that the guard of right Hrltls
soldiers , who with about thlrtv citizens too
refuge In the Greek cathedral , Is quit
s.-ff under the protection of the Turklst-
roops. .

Yesterday the chiefs of the Cbrlstla
community offered Colonel Held their as-

slstance , but ho declined to accept It. Tli
sea Is rough and landing Is dilllcult , H
deed it Is lmposslbli to get through th-

hiibor , which Is held by a mob Marine ;

however , nro being Innded In small detach-
ments nnd are hastening to reinforce th-

Utltlsh camp.
Outside tbo Cordon the Christians ar

assembling In thousands. They threate-
to rush the town and avenge the fate c

their corellglonlsts-

VNM3XTIOMSr i .MJIZII SI I'l'Oin-

I'rotnoter * Nou Seeking AilniUiiln
' Iniiutli'ii Into Dominion.

KINGSTON , Jamaica , Sept 7 The prc-

motrrs of tbo movement for bringing nboi
th annexation of Jamaica to the Unite
States having failed to secure popular sun
port , because of the color prejudice , ar
now agitating for admission Into th
Canadian Dominion. Their efforts In tbl

TEMPERATUREAT OMAHA_
Hour. Den. Hour. Deu.

.'. n , in. . . . . . I * I | i. in ( is-
II n , in Ill I! 11. in 71
7 II. Ill 17 il | t. III. . . . . . 7'-

S n , in ,*, I I p , in. . . . . . 71-
II n. in. . . . . . '. .1 " | t. in 71

10 n. in ( Ill II p. in 71
11 n. in ( tl 7 p , in. . . . . . 71
12 n ( II ) s it , i ( Ill

1 p , tn ( II-

'IOIIA1 AT 'I III : IJM'OSI t'lOV-

VI flu * ( iroimdit-
DniKuNIi ln % I'rnt.'rnnl 1 iiliin of-

Vinrrlcii l n > c. nrfrw Duj.-
S

.

n. in. lo to | t , in , , Imlliin ( OIIKX" ! **

al KiiiMiiupinrnl.
Ill ii , in. . Hand Concert , Illinois

llnlldlnu ami Mlcluin.-
I

.
I i.'IO a. in. , Itnltlfxlilp Illlmtli-
DocK..l n < l.iMcrniiiiMil llallilliiH.-

I
.

- in. , I'lrr llorii'1) Mitchell It ) I'.li'i-
1tiIclli.

-
.

lil'.H P. in , , ( It-Kim llfi-llal lit Vitill-

iti
-

( hint.-
U

.

It , in. , e'lirftMt I'M-rclHi-H al Vml-
lloiliini

-
mill I'nnil ( onci-r ( .

- ! ( p. in , , AlfxIiMia llmiil nl ( iovirn-
niciil

-
Itulldluii.

'I l . in , , Ii itKUlHl" ' ( .aiar * on
I | t. in. . I tilti-il Sfntt'N I.Iff SIM'IK

Drill , ( Mud ot I.auooii.
7 11. in. , Mexican Hand on IMnrii-

.Donn
.

'l'o > :

n. in. , Ni'hrnxKn ViMoi'ladiin-
e'onnl > CiitnniNilonci < ami Snr-
vc

-
or at ( null llonxc.-

II
.

n. in. , NnlloltiitMXiclnl Ion of 'cl-
iTlnni

-
IIIIIN nl Mlllartl Hold ,

1)) n. iti. 11 riMiirn'N Tomtiaiiionl.-
Nmlli

.

nf nvposlllon ( . .tonniln.-

dlrcct'on

.

' promise lo prove more successful ,

but before adopting dellnlto measures the
promoters wish to sco the result of the of-
foil * of the Hnrbadoes conference to secute
relief for the sugar nnd other Industries of
the Hiltish West Indlis.

TEN THOUSAND ARE SLAIN

ItexccK of tinricicc Caltlc HelixenI-
'KJIHIan PiiriTi anil llort Inlte-t

lit Oinilni man.

LONDON Sept 7 The Hrltlnh War office
has i PC civ I'd a dispatch ftom General Sli
Herbert Kitchener , the commander of Anglo-
l"g

-

> ptlan forces , dated from Oniduiman or-

Mond.iv last sa > lng that over fiOO Arab-
mounted on camels were dispatched nfter tfu-
fugl'lve Khalifa , Abdullah , th it morning
The genprU added that the dervish leadoi-
wns teportid to be moving with such speec
that some of hU wives hnd been dtoppei-
aloni ; the rend followed bhim. .

The Sirdni also sn8 "Ofilcers have beet
counting the dervish bodies on the field am-

icport the total numbei of dend found a1

nbout 10 00 Tiom the numbTs of wounde.
who have crawled to the river nnd towi-
It Is estlnnted that 10 000 were wounded
Ileslde the above between .500 nnd 100 der-
vlshes weie killed In Omdutmnn when tin
town wns taken

"I have as prisoners between 3,000 ant
4,000 fighting men. "

SPAIN INSISTS UPON Dim
ViiUiofllles ItefliNC tollov

Mcamerlllt SiiitllcN| | lo Ianill-
nlenM C'nttoiiiM Are I'altl.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 7. A cable mes"ag
was received fiom Havana today statin
that the Spanish authorities nb olutul } re-

fused to allow the steamer Coninl to Inn
the provisions which It c.nrled for th

| starving Inhnbltnnls of Cuba unless the tin
duty was paid Secrotaij Alger tbereupo
oidcred the duties upon the 1,000000 ration
to bo paid and directed that they be dls

; tributed under the supc-i vision of the Unite
| States Ofilcers Whatever opinion the dc

; nirtment might have of the action of th
Spanish authorities , It la believed that th

; United States cannot afford to allow the pee
pie who are hungry to sutler because th
Spaniards insist upon the pavment of th-

ii full duty It Is alFo stated by the sccietnr
that the United States Insists upon eon

| foimlty to IU orders wheip It holds posses
: slon and the authority of Spain In Cub

must be recognized where Its flag stil-
waves. .

REVISION OF DREYFUS CASl

( alilnet Council Snlil ( o Ilin-
Iteaellecl it Decision ( o Ilia )

Kff ! ! ( .

PAIUS , Sept 7 Tno riiraro today say
the cabinet council , Just held , unanimous !

agreed uucn n revision of the Drejfus cas
and dlicctcd the minister of Justice , M-

Scrritn , to lake the neccssar } steps to tha-
end. .

The Matin announces the discovery c

facts Implicating the olficcrs of the gcncr ,

staff , nddini ; thnt General Hurllnden , th
now minister for war , reported the matte

! to the council nnd utged the ne-csslty c-

refoimlng the Intelligence department c

the war olllce , whereupon he was dliccte
1 lo elaborate a project separating the dutle-

of the general staff from those of the In
tclllgence department

, DEATH RATE IN THE ARIV-

IlrlllNlt ll 1itl Inopcelor Tltlnlv-
e'oiidlllons In ( Him

for llnrlnlll ) rimii <

.Copyright.

.

( . 1S9R. by Press Publishing Co-
LOVDON , Sept 7 ( New York World C.i-

b ! gram Sppclul Telegram ) - Colonel Pan
ara , Inspector of the medical service , In n

, Interview said "I believe that } cllow fovc
. nnd the dangerous cllmtito amply justlf
(

the liigh rate of American mortality. Span
, Ish troops , although , siistalne
- hcavlct losses In Cuba fiom disease than I

tt battle I think the best organization pow
I eilrss to coio with such death factors AI

; | tacks against McKlnlpy are merltec
- j Italian army lu Abyssinia al'o lost hcavll

from tphus I entertain a high opinion c-

ii the American me Heal service and humanlt
toward the Spanish sick. "

DISMISSES LI HUNG CHANIS-

lIIIIIONIll tO III' 111 ItcXpOIINC ( O lit'-

inmiiln
'

of DiiKlnnil on Account
of rarllnlll ) ( o IdiHNln.-

N

.

, Sept. 7. LI Hung Chang has bcei
dismissed from power It Is presumed i

was done In accordance with the demam
which It was rumored the Hrltlsh mlnlste
here , S'r Cliude M McDonald , was in-

Ht rut tad to makes on account of the nllegec
general partiality of the grent Chlnatnai-
to Russia , culminating In Great Uiltnln be-

Ing deprived of the contract for the I'el.ln-
HanKow railroad by clvlni : the HtUisa
Chinese bank financial control of thu roa-

d.KlKllt'I

.

111 ec Illc on-
SANTANDiH. . Spain , Sept 7 The Hpnn-

iih tran port Satrvctoqul has nirived her
fr nn Pantlngo There were eighty-Hire
deaths on board It during the voyage
General Linares , the former commander c

the Spanish force* at Santiago do Cuba , wo-

a patfcugcr on board the viascl , Ho Is re-

covering. .

C rs DAY

Blue and Gray Together , Fighting Over Their

Battles or the Sixties.

PATHETIC MEETINGS BETWEEN COMRADES

Nearly Thirty Thousand Veterans March Past

Reviewing Stand.

THOUSANDS CHEER COLUMN AS IT PASSES

fine Weather for the Gala Day of tlie

Reunion in the Queeu Oity.

IOWA AND COLORADO ARE IN EVIDENCE

( ho ( "map rlro IMnnrcc of Illoli-
l.Ill'llimn

.
n Cflllrl nt nf

( omliicl of Iale War anil IN

from Hall.

CINCINNATI , Sept 7 The gienl nnnunl-
pigennt of the Grand Army of the Hcpubllc
was the event today.-

It
.

not on ! ) eclipsed other events , but U
also ptt'vcnti'd the meetings nnd reunions
that vvcro hold on other clavs The vpt-

rrnns
-

bpgnn HFSeunbring tnrly for the pa
lade and were too tired lor meetings or-

ntithing else after the innkR wete broken ,

Hhortl ) nfter I p m The paiade occurred
under tlu > brightest blue ak ) nnd with
everthing In Its favor It surpassed nil
expectations. The bo8 tn blue1 are be-

coming gray , but they still enjoy marching
nlong Mnny of them mi t ns the parade
was forming , countermarching nnd break-
Ing ranks , when they ntu unable lo Hnd
each other ut other Hints. They were fie
qucntlv heard ) elllng out to each othei
and they did not hcHltiito to break tanks
feu greetings Some men met during the
parade todav who bad not met since they
were muMcted out , over thlity ) carfl ngo

Among the siectutots vvcie man ) of tha
old cemfodeiaUs , "Morgan Haiders , " who
crossed the Ohio river nnd foraged nil
around Cincinnati und throughout ninth
ern Ohio during the war. There wrro nlso
many c onfeilerates here ! who were with
General Klrby Smith when he inarched over
the Kentucky hirix , within sight of this
city. With thp dcmonstiatlou toda ) the
series of festivities is almost closed nnd
the business sessions of the Grand At my-

of the Republic nnd Its auxiliaries begin
tomotrow

Music hall was agnln packed to IU
fullest capacity tonight for the campllre-

As Governor Plngree of Michigan was
compelled to take a train nt 10 30 for De-

li
¬

oil ho was given the first place ou-

piogiam.
the

. The governor leferred to the
mismanagement and destitution of-

soldlerh
the

He said
" must not lay thp blnmo on mi ) one!

man , but we ran blame It to nn obsoli te-

sstem of red tnpo that IB still In vogue '

He tiled several cases of abune and HUffe-
iItig

-
due to the delay of red tape nnd became

vety ve-hement In clcnouiiPlng tuh fnimtli-
HPS nt the sacrifice of comfort , health nnd-

hun.nn life.
After citing n particular ease of bad man-

agement
¬

In the distribution ot dltdnfePtanti
Governor Plngtee H.ild

' If Sec rotary Alger" he never finished
that sentence He could not proceed und
oven with the most persistent efforts ol
Chairman Mellsh the governor wan uimblo-
to utter another word A voice In the audi-
ence

¬

cilecl "Hurrah for Algrt. " The gov-

prnor
-

continued his efforts to resume , but
this only Inllamed the audience moie and
BOOH shouts of "Amen , tnkp him off , VM-

Idon't want to hear him , " and the like WITH
heard throughout the hall Chairman Mellbh
made lepentecl futile attempts to quell thn
disturbance but those who stalled th-

laeket peislsted In keeping It up. The. gov-

ernor
¬

then retired
After the governor had left Chairman

Mellsh finished the sentence , which the au-

dience
¬

had lofufied to permit Governor Pln-
greo

-
to read "If Seeretaiy Alger had been

given full powei such things would never
have happened , " the transformation of the
audience was then humlllatltiRly complete )

to all who were piesent The hisses of dc-

rlsion were turned Into cheers and calls for
Governor Pingree , but tip bad left the ball
and refused to return Chnlrmnn Mellsh
expressed his i egret for the misunderstand ¬

ing.
Governor nushnell of Ohio wan the next

speaker nnd he stepped forwnid waving a.

little ling and President McKlnley
and his enbltic t and tbo successful manngo-
meiit of the war In thn highest terms.

IVIIIINIINVantn > el-
It Is reported that ConiinnnderlnClilel-

Gobln favors Shaw of New York for his
successor As Shotts of Now York tins not
proven n formidable ) opponent to Shaw the
name of General Daniel S. Slckels Is frceb
used In that connection. Sexton of Illinois
has been regarded ns a favorite In the
race for comniander-ln-ehlcf until the re-

ports were elntilatcd about General Oobln
and his nggicbslve work In favor of any
candidate that admits IIP Is a friend of
General Shaw. Gcnernls Ande'son of To-
peka nnd Mack of Snndusky hopp to BPC

the conte-st between Shaw nnd Sexton be-

come
-

BO bitter that ono or the other of
them will1 be sclented nti a coinproml.se can ¬

didate.
The contest between Philadelphia and

Denver for the next encampment Is quito
animated , with the friends of Kansas City
In hope of winning as a coniptomlso loca-

tion
¬

I hu Ladles of the Grand Army of the He-
public were in session today , but trans-
acted

¬

only loutlno business In presenting
lepnrts and appointing committees.-

Tlie
.

ladles' auxll ary to tbo National
Association of Nnval Veterans elected the
following olllcerw Captain commanding
Mrs. Anna It. Scars , Hnltlmore , comman-
der

¬

, Mrs 13 Ilaker , Hoston , lieutenant
commander. MIS Lena Hnddaty , I chigh ,

Pa , senior lieutenant commander , Mr-
Carrlo H Stone , HmMmorp , lieutenant ,

Mrs Hannah V G.een , Providence , H I

Ilett surgeon , Mrs Margaret Dlekson , De-

troit
¬

; licet chaplain , Mrs iilza: Welclur ,
Now Hedford , Mnss-

Mrs. . Jennie I.alrd , the retiring captain
commanding , was presented with a rl h-
Jeweled pin an Irfslpnln of the olflcp-

At sunrise nil were aroiiEPd by the
of forty-llvo guns nt Camp ShMrmari
worn nuincToiis mtrtlnps prevoua to tin
parade , but none that attincted more ntten-
tlon than the inictlng ot "tho bl-io and the
gray" nt the Chnmbcr of Cotnmprco at 0-

n m. This meeting had been arranged
by resident confederate nnd fedoril v ter-
nns

-
, with n view of bringing about n moot

cordial handshaking over the bloody chasm ,

and It wan eminently guccexeful-
.Tv

.

cnl ) - riTltouxaml In l.lne.
The parade Htartpd promptly nt 10 a m

and was completed at 3 L''i p. m The aver-
age tlmo In punning given points was a-

llttlo over four hours , and the general call-
mate of tbo number In llnu was bctvveea


